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Abstract 
Community-based mentoring programs for people with traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) have been 
found to have several benefits, including decreasing social isolation, improving behavioral 
control, and increasing quality of life. There is limited literature, however, regarding the 
experiences of the mentors who participate in these programs. This qualitative study was 
completed to examine the lived experience of three mentors of people with TBIs following a 
training program to enhance mentoring skills. Four key themes emerged that included: Readiness 
to Learn, Density and Complexity of Content, You Got Something Out of It, and Time of Day. 
This information may help occupational therapists educate clients and caregivers more 
effectively, and also help them to evaluate community-based mentoring programs that may be 
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The Experience of Participating in a Mentor Training Course and its Effects on Mentoring 
People with Traumatic Brain Injuries 
 Traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) are a serious health concern in the United States. In 2010 
alone, TBIs accounted for 2.5 million emergency department visits, hospitalizations, or deaths 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2014d). Men were 29% more likely to 
experience a TBI than women that year (CDC, 2014b), while people over the age of 65 years had 
the highest incidence of TBI related hospitalizations and deaths CDC, 2014a; CDC, 2014c). The 
economic impact of TBIs that year was $76.5 billion, including direct medical costs and indirect 
costs such as inability to return to work (CDC, 2014d). Military personnel are especially 
vulnerable to TBI; the incidence of U.S. Army service members with TBI has been between 
19,000 and 20,000 each year from 2008 to 2011 (Armed Forces Health Surveillance Center, 
2012).  
People with TBIs and their families may experience lifelong difficulties. These 
challenges likely include issues with at least some of the following: behavioral control, memory, 
attention, executive functions, use of alcohol or other drugs as coping strategies, depression, 
financial and physical dependency on others, social isolation, and poor quality of life (Daggett, 
Bakas, Buelow, Habermann, & Murray, 2013; Guise, Feyz, LeBlance, Richard, & Lamoureux, 
2005; Holm, Schönberger, Poulsen, & Caetano, 2009; Wolters, Stapert, Brands, & VanHeugten, 
2009; Xue-Bin, Zhe, Yu-Cong, Zhi, & Qi-Wei, 2012; Zonfrillo, Durbin, Winston, Xuemei, & 
Stineman 2014). Caregivers and family members not only feel the effects of these challenges, but 
also feel unprepared to meet the personal challenges of strain, social isolation, and changes in 
family roles (Fay, 2012; Koskinen, 1998; Marsh, Kersel, Havill, & Sleigh, 1998; Murray, 
Maslany, & Jeffery, 2006; Nonterah et al., 2013).  
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Though the deficits that people with TBI experience may be lifelong, improvements have 
been found after participation in post-acute services such as inpatient rehabilitation, adult day 
services, vocational training and outpatient therapy (Gill, Wall, & Simpson, 2012; Malec & 
Basford, 1996). Unfortunately, these services tend to be high cost, causing many people with 
TBI or their families to carry large amounts of medical debt or declare medical bankruptcy 
(Chen et al., 2012; Relyea-Chew et al., 2009). Insurance companies may also consider post-acute 
rehabilitation investigational, and not cover the expenses of post-acute services (Insurers balk at 
TBI coverage, 2007) 
Since the medical post-acute services are not affordable for many people with TBI, less 
expensive community-based services may be a valuable option to address some of their needs. 
Mentorship programs for people with TBI are one such service have been found to be effective at 
increasing mood, developing positive coping skills, improving quality of life, facilitating goal 
achievement, and promoting overall cognitive and social functioning (Fraas, & Bellerose, 2010; 
Hanks, Rapport, Wertheimer, & Koviak, 2012; Hibbard et al., 2002; Kolakowsky-Hayner, 
Wright, Shem, Medel, & Duong, 2012; Struchen et al., 2011). Mentorship programs also provide 
social interaction, which may reduce the isolation that people with TBI and their families 
typically experience.  
Background 
TBI. The effects of each TBI are unique depending on the mechanism of injury, pre-
injury health, age, and additional injuries, but people with TBIs generally have similar 
psychosocial sequelae. TBI is associated with significant decreases in comprehension, problem 
solving, memory, attention, emotional regulation, and social skills, and these deficits have been 
found to negatively impact independence (Daggett et al., 2013; Guise et al., 2005; Holm et al., 
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2009; VanHeugten et al., 2006; Zonfrillo et al., 2014). The effects of TBIs have been shown to 
significantly lower health-related quality of life two years post-injury when compared to an age-
matched healthy group (Xue-Bin et al., 2012). People with TBIs are at a high risk for developing 
mood disorders such as depression; 42% of the sample of one meta-analysis met the criteria for 
clinical depression (Kruetzer, Seel, & Gourley, 2001). People with TBIs who also suffer from 
depression tend to have poorer social integration (Gomez-Hernandez, Max, Kosier, Paradiso, & 
Robinson, 1997) and have a greater risk of suicide than people with TBIs who are not depressed 
(León-Carrión et al., 2001). A retrospective study that examined data from Holland from 1973 to 
1993, found that a person with a TBI was 2.7 to 4.1 times more likely to die of suicide than an 
age and gender matched peer (Teasdale & Engberg, 2001). Similarly, people with TBI living in 
Colorado were found to be 2.5 times more likely to die within a given year than the average 
population of that state (Ventura et al., 2010).  
 TBIs not only affect the individuals who experience them, but also family members. It is 
estimated that 75-80% of the caregivers for people with TBIs are family members (Hastings 
Center, 2014), and these caregivers experience strain. Caregiver strain related to TBIs may 
include emotional fatigue (Fay, 2012; Koskinen, 1998), financial burden, social isolation, 
changes in roles and self-identity (Fay, 2012, and frequent physical demands such as transferring 
the person with a TBI or helping them with self-care (Fay, 2012; Koskinen, 1998; Marsh et al., 
1998; Murray et al., 2006; Nonterah et al., 2013). If the primary caregiver is the spouse, marital 
dissatisfaction and separation are common: 44% of participants in one study who were in long 
term relationships pre-injury separated by five years post-injury (Koskinen, 1998). Family 
members who are not caregivers also reported that relatives with TBIs strain family 
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relationships, upset family routines, and are difficult to live with (Koskinen, 1998; Lefebvre, 
Cloutier, & Levert, 2008). 
 Social isolation is one of the most devastating and common sequela reported in the 
literature, for people with TBIs and their families. People with TBI are often excluded from 
social events because they may be impulsive, unable to read social cues, make socially 
inappropriate remarks, exhibit atypical movement or speech patterns, or are overwhelmed by the 
accompanying sensory input (Cannizzaro, Allen, & Prelock, 2011; Landon, Shepherd, Stuart, 
Theadom, & Freundlich, 2012; Spikman et al., 2013). Without specific intervention to improve 
the social support network, the social isolation experienced by people with TBIs has been 
associated with lower rates of employment and continual fear of job loss (Gomez-Hernandez et 
al., 1997), weakened family bonds, loneliness, sadness, limited social activity, and interactions 
with others that are characterized by pity (Bulinski, 2010).  
The caregivers often lack the time or energy to meet with friends, participate in social 
leisure activities, or even work (Fay, 2012; Marsh et al., 1998; Murray et al., 2006; Nonterah et 
al., 2013). Parent caregivers may also find themselves with less time and energy to go out into 
the community if they must re-enter a caregiving role for their adult child after the child has 
experienced a TBI (Fay, 2012). Caregiving may also use up the caregivers energy by causing 
persistent feelings of stress and worry, even if the caregiver is able to compensate and maintain 
their network of social support (Inzaghi, DeTanti, & Sozzi, 2005).  
 Mentoring Programs. Mentoring programs are a possible solution that can help alleviate 
many of the difficulties that people with TBI experience. Five quantitative, peer-reviewed studies 
were identified that described mentoring programs designed to benefit people with TBI, or 
people with TBI and their families. While these studies varied significantly, they shared an 
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overall objective: to examine the efficacy of programs designed to improve the lives of people 
with TBI and their families in a community setting. Three of the five studies only examined the 
effects of mentoring on the group of mentees. One study included only youth with neurological 
disorders as mentees (Kolakowsky-Hayner et al., 2012), whereas the other two studies each had 
a mentee group of people with TBIs and a mentee group that consisted of relatives of people 
with TBIs (Hanks et al., 2012; Hibbard et al., 2002). Two studies explored the experiences of the 
mentors as well as the mentees (Fraas & Bellerose, 2010; Struchen et al., 2011).  
  Purpose and Design. The five studies included two randomized controlled trials (Hanks 
et al., 2012; Struchen et al., 2011), two single-group pretest posttest designs (Kolakowsky-
Hayner et al., 2012; Hibbard et al., 2002), and one case study (Fraas & Bellerose, 2010). 
The smallest study, Fraas and Bellerose (2010), used a case-study design to explore the 
effects of a once per week, 10-week long peer-mentoring program on the quality of life and level 
of functioning of both the mentee and mentor. They spent four hours each session participating 
in life-skills courses together, and one hour in conversation about topics of shared interest.  
The research of Kolakowsky-Heyner et al. (2012) took place on a much larger scale. This 
single-group pretest posttest analyzed data from youth with neurological disorders, including 
TBI, spinal cord injury, and cerebral palsy, who participated in the Back on Track to Success 
program from 2005 to 2010 in California. Seventy-seven mentees were successfully matched to 
mentors, 72% of whom were peer mentors and 28% were caregivers or rehabilitation 
professionals. The mentees goals were to enroll in higher education, become employed, or both. 
Unlike Fraas and Bellerose (2010), mentors and mentees had conversations only, and did not 
participate in shared experiences.  
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The other single-group pretest posttest occurred with a smaller number of participants 
and included a new group of mentees; nine mentees were relatives of people with TBI, in 
addition to 11 mentees with TBI themselves (Hibbard et al., 2002). Both groups of mentees had 
peer mentors, that is, mentees with TBI were paired with mentors with TBI, and mentees who 
were relatives of people with TBI were mentored by relatives of people with TBI. Mentors and 
mentees engaged in conversations aimed at improving the overall quality of life and reducing 
social isolation felt by people with TBI and family members, but did not share experiences. The 
official intervention period lasted one year for each mentee-mentor pair, and data were collected 
then, but mentees and mentors were encouraged to continue the relationship outside of the one-
year research period.  
There were several differences in design between the two randomized controlled trials. 
Struchen et al. (2011) aimed to alleviate social isolation for the 12 mentees with TBIs through 
conversations and social outings with their peer-mentors. Eighteen people with TBI acted as the 
waitlisted control group, and data were collected from this group only when they were acting as 
the controls (Struchen et al., 2011). Hanks et al. (2012) was a larger study that included 47 
mentees with TBIs and 31 mentees who were relatives of people with TBIs. Forty-nine people 
with TBI and 31 relatives of people with TBI were not mentored and acted as the control group. 
Each group of mentees was peer-mentored. Rather than focus exclusively on social isolation as 
Struchen et al. (2011) did, Hanks et al. (2012) considered the overall quality of life, emotional 
health, and social integration of each mentee group.  
Outcomes for the mentors. Two studies of the five discussed the effects that the 
mentoring experience had on the mentors. The mentor satisfaction survey in Struchen et al. 
(2011) indicated that the majority of the peer mentors felt they were well trained, helped their 
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mentee, and would recommend this experience to others. The peer-mentor in the case study by 
Fraas and Bellerose (2010) experienced positive changes in feelings of self-esteem, self-
actualization, adjustment, and participation. Levels of statistical significance were not reported. 
The mentor did experience a negative change in feelings of love and belonging. While Struchen 
et al. and Fraas and Bellerose found that mentors benefitted from their experiences, all mentors 
in these two studies were peer mentors. Mentors without TBIs, caregivers or family members, 
may have had different experiences. 
Outcomes for mentees. Mentees with TBI experienced statistically significant objective 
improvements in multiple dimensions of well-being, regardless of whether the mentoring 
relationship included shared experiences or only conversations. These positive outcomes 
included increased social support (Struchen et al., 2011), increased cognitive independence, 
increased participation, decreased ratings of disability, and decreased amount of supervision 
needed (Kolakowky-Hayner, 2012). Other statistically significant improvements included using 
fewer avoidant coping strategies, less chaotic home environments, better health-related quality of 
life, and better behavioral control (Hanks et al., 2012). The mentee in the case study also 
experienced significant improvements in his level of overall functioning and adaptability (Fraas 
& Bellerose, 2010). Goal attainment was another positive effect attributed to participation in a 
mentoring program (Kolakowsky-Hayner et al., 2012). From 2005 to 2010, the majority (54.4%) 
of mentees who participated in the Back on Track to Success program achieved their goals 
related to enrollment in higher education, gaining employment, or both. 
In addition to the objective effects, the mentees with TBIs also reported that their 
participation in the mentoring program had benefitted them in several ways. Perceived benefits 
occurred regardless of whether mentoring relationships consisted of conversation only or of 
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conversation and shared experiences, and included improved well-being and quality of life 
(Fraas & Bellerose, 2010; Hibbard et al., 2002), increased social support (Struchen et al., 2011; 
Hibbard et al., 2002), greater empowerment, and knowledge about TBIs (Hibbard et al., 2002).  
One statistically significant negative effect of the mentoring programs on the mentees 
with TBI was found. While the mentoring relationship in Struchen et al. (2011) was designed to 
improve social integration, mentees in that study had an increase in depressive symptoms after 
the mentoring program. The authors hypothesized that this may have been be due to increased 
awareness of their social isolation.  
Mentees who were relatives of people with TBIs also benefitted from being mentored, 
experiencing statistically significant improvements in a subjective measure of community 
integration (Hanks et al., 2012). Though not statistically significant, the majority of mentees who 
were relatives of people with TBIs also reported that being mentored increased their feelings of 
empowerment, improved overall quality of life, improved ability to cope with sadness, anger, 
and anxiety, and knowledge about TBIs (Hibbard et al., 2002). 
Training mentors. While community-based mentoring has been shown to be an effective 
way to support people with TBIs, there is little research on the best way to train mentors to 
provide that support. Only one article was found in the literature that explicitly described how a 
mentor was trained to support a person with TBI, but that research took place in an academic 
framework rather than the community (Glang, Todis, Sublette, Brown, & Vaccaro, 2010).  
In the five studies that described the effects of community-based mentoring programs for 
people with TBIs, or people with TBIs and their relatives, the training that the mentors received 
varied, including eight day-long workshops over two years (Hibbard et al., 2002), 20 hours of 
interactive training supervised by a researcher, nurse, and psychologist (Hanks et al., 2012), and 
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four hours of training with a manual provided (Struchen et al., 2011). One study described 
training topics, but did not mention how much time or the number of sessions that the mentor 
spent training (Fraas & Bellerose, 2010), and another study did not describe the training the 
mentors received at all (Kolakowsky-Hayner et al., 2012). The two studies that explored the 
experiences of the mentors in the support programs found that they felt prepared and supported 
but did not offer enough detail to enable one to design similar training protocols for mentors 
(Fraas & Bellerose, 2010; Struchen et al., 2011). The topics included in the mentor training were 
briefly described in most of the studies, but in a generalized manner that would make it difficult 
to replicate. Examples of topics included knowledge about TBI, communication and 
empathizing, how to access resources, and how to encourage appropriate social skills (Hanks et 
al., 2012; Hibbard et al., 2002; Struchen et al., 2011).  
Currently, there is a lack of research about how to design effective mentor training that 
prepares mentors to support people with TBIs. Effective and excellent mentor training is one 
component that can enhance the success of these programs. Another important point to consider 
is the perception of the training by the mentors themselves; without perceived value, the training 
will be less effective (Mirriam & Bierema, 2014). For that reason, it is important to gather the 
perspective of the mentors about the training they received; how they felt about it, whether they 
felt prepared to be mentors, and the effectiveness of the training based on later interactions with 
their mentees. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore the experience of mentors who 
participated in a mentor training program offered by a community-based program and how that 
training affected mentoring people with TBI.  
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Method 
Research Design 
This qualitative study used a phenomenological design. Phenomenology is a 
philosophical approach that has been used in research to examine the lived experiences of 
participants (Moran, 2002). The purpose is to emphasize the human experiences, to find the 
deeper meanings behind the perceptions, and beliefs of the participants (Moran, 2002). 
A phenomenological design was the most appropriate way to address the purpose of this 
study, which was to explore the experience of participating in a mentor training course and 
mentoring a person with TBI afterward. This study was not concerned with the content of the 
training nor the details of the mentoring relationship, but rather the experience of the mentors as 
they interacted with content and engaged in mentoring after the training. The unique experiences 
of the mentors were created by the emotions, predispositions, and opinions that they brought 
with them, combined with the content of the workshop and the presence and contributions of the 
other attendees. A depth of detail concerning the lived experience is the hallmark of 
phenomenology (Moran, 2002), and that design served well to explore the nuances of the 
participants’ experiences.  
HeadStrong 
This study explored the phenomena experienced by mentors who participated in training 
offered by HeadStrong, a community-based support program for youth with TBI and their 
families in the Seattle-Tacoma region of Washington (HeadStrong, 2014a). HeadStrong became 
a 501.c.3 nonprofit in 2007, and provides support to people with TBI and their families, through 
group outings, caregiver support groups, presenting at TBI conferences, distributing resources to 
families with relatives with TBIs, legislative advocacy, and the mentor training courses 
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(HeadStrong, 2014a). Anyone can attend the HeadStrong mentor training and be considered a 
mentor, including professionals, volunteers, family members, healthcare students, caregivers and 
people living with a brain injury (HeadStrong, 2014b). The training course is based on a five-
module New York State TBI Apprenticeship Program designed by Mark Ylvisaker and Tim 
Feeney, PhD (Feeney, Ylvisaker, Rosen, & Greene, 2001; Ylvisaker, Hibbard, & Feeney, 2006).  
Each four-hour long training course consists of three of the five training modules 
(Douglass & Parker, 2014). Every training session begins with the Neuroplasticity module, 
which introduces the concepts of neurological pruning, growth, and change as a result of 
repeated environmental and emotional patterns. The first course also includes modules that 
explore Identity and Meaningful Projects. Attendees work in small groups to develop and discuss 
the identity map of a volunteer participant. This is followed by the Meaningful Projects module, 
which begins by identifying a topic the person with TBI is passionate about and working through 
a step-by-step action plan in small groups.  
The second training course follows the Neuroplasticity module with Positive Behavior 
Supports and Conflict Resolution (Douglass & Parker, 2014). The Positive Behavior Supports 
module provides attendees with strategies to create a positive environment and support effective 
interactions with the person with the TBI, preventing conflict before it begins. Conflict 
Resolution helps training attendees with several strategies to deescalate conflict, such as self-
monitoring and self-calming, and attendees are shown how to create a safety plan collaboratively 
with the person with TBI that they mentor.  
After taking the training, mentors for HeadStrong provide a supportive relationship with 
their mentee through shared activities and conversations. These activities may include learning 
skills for daily life, tutoring and connecting to vocational rehabilitation programs, organizing and 
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participating in health events (e.g., 5k runs and sports), attending events (e.g., concerts), and 
going places together (HeadStrong, n.d.). Many HeadStrong mentor-mentee relationships are 
developed through a project that the mentee chooses and the mentor assists with (HeadStrong, 
n.d.). An example of one such mentoring project was designing and building shelves to hold a 
mentee’s extensive vinyl record collection (HeadStrong, n.d.). 
Participants  
The inclusion criteria for this study included participation in the HeadStrong Mentor 
Training course between September 2014 and February 2015, regular interaction between the 
mentor and mentee (minimum of once every two weeks), the ability to reflect, analyze, and 
communicate about his or her experiences as a mentor, the ability to recall details of the 
mentoring experience before and after the training course, being over 18 years of age, the ability 
to speak fluent English, and willingness to be audio-recorded.  
As this study was concerned with depth of information and the uniqueness of each 
mentor’s experience, it was anticipated that four to six participants would have been be sufficient 
to reach data saturation. Due to logistical restrictions of time and funding, three mentors 
participated in this study.  
Data Collection 
The data for this study were collected using semi-structured interviews (See Appendix). 
The course evaluations, completed by each participant after participating in the HeadStrong 
Mentor Training courses, were collected from the Director of HeadStrong. Information from the 
evaluations was used to inform the development of the interview questions. The course 
evaluations were not used as an additional data source for analysis, because they were filled out 
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anonymously and it was not possible to identify which evaluation was attributed to the 
participants of this research study.  
Procedures 
This study was approved by the University of Puget Sound Institutional Review Board 
(IRB Protocol Number: 1415-045). Interview questions were developed by the primary 
researcher and then reviewed by the other researchers in order to determine if there were key 
aspects of the mentorship relationship or the training experience that may have been omitted. 
These revised questions were then pilot-tested with the Director of HeadStrong. The interview 
focus was then refined, and suggestions given to the primary researcher.  
The Director of HeadStrong then invited mentor training participants who met the 
inclusion criteria to participate in the study. Interested mentors contacted the primary researcher 
and initial interviews of 30 to 60 minutes were completed. The interviews were audio-recorded 
and transcribed. 
After the initial interview data were analyzed for all participants, an individual follow up 
interview with each participant occurred by telephone or email. The follow-up interviews lasted 
an average of 15 minutes, and included member checking regarding how well the themes 
resonated with the participant’s experiences. Additional data were also gathered regarding any 
changes in the mentoring experience that occurred since the first interview. Data from the 
follow-up interviews were used as a source for analysis and further exploration of their 
experiences.  
Data Analysis 
Data were transcribed from the audio recordings, coded, and then thematically analyzed 
using a conventional content analysis approach (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). This entails allowing 
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the fundamental phenomena to emerge from the interviews without imposing a preconceived 
structure upon them. It is necessary to immerse oneself in the interviews, to gain familiarity and 
understanding before one can extract meaning (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). At the beginning of the 
analysis for this study, exact key phrases were noted, which became the preliminary codes, and 
the overall purpose of the codes in the beginning was descriptive rather than analytic. Another 
term used for this stage would have been coding in-vivo, by using the words within the interview 
as the codes (Saldaña, 2009). Commonalities across participants, intense emotional reactions, 
and concepts that were repeated within one interview were used as indicators of key concepts. As 
the coding process continued, the codes became more analytic, and began to refer to deeper 
commonalities within multiple phrases in multiple interviews. Eventually, the codes developed 
into categories, and further analysis revealed fundamental themes within those categories 
(Saldaña, 2009). Coding took place after data gathering, not concurrently, in order to provide an 
overall picture that highlighted the similarities of all participants’ experiences.  
Rigor  
In an effort to increase the rigor of this qualitative study, several measures were put into 
place. Credibility, the ability to of the study’s findings to appear accurate from the perspective of 
someone who has experienced the same or a similar phenomenon, was strengthened through 
member checking of the interview themes (Thomas & Magilvy, 2011). This ensured that the 
researcher had not misinterpreted what the participant said and that the participant agreed the 
themes resonated with their experiences. An audit trail, a detailed description of the step-by-step 
process, was also created in order to improve the dependability of the results so that future 
researchers may examine the process and participants and draw their own conclusions (Thomas 
& Magilvy, 2011). The primary researcher should be contacted for further information regarding 
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the audit trail. The process of bracketing was also used to help improve the rigor of the study, by 
helping the primary researcher to acknowledge and deliberately place aside opinions or bias that 
may have altered the process of coding and resultant themes (Wall, Glenn, Mitchinson, & Poole, 
2004). The primary researcher used a written record for bracketing before and after each 
interview, and periodically throughout data analysis. 
Results 
This phenomenological study explored the experiences of mentors who participated in a 
training course offered by HeadStrong and the effects that this training had on mentoring a 
person, or people, with TBI. Three mentors participated in this study who were given the 
pseudonyms Grace, Jane, and Alice.  
Grace was a 56-year woman who had professional experience supporting people with 
TBIs. She was employed as an administrator and educator by a TBI, support organization (not 
HeadStrong). Her partner had a TBI, so Grace also had personal experience as a mentor and a 
caregiver. She attended two HeadStrong training sessions, one each in October and November of 
2014. The topics of both training sessions were Neuroplasticity, Identity, and Meaningful 
Projects.  
Jane was a 75-year old woman, employed as a rehabilitation counselor and case manager. 
She estimated that she professionally supported 12 people with TBIs who were on her active 
caseload. She also had personal experience caring for a person with a TBI. She attended the 
HeadStrong training on Neuroplasticity, Identity, and Meaningful Projects during November of 
2014.  
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Alice was a 39-year old woman. She stated that she was unemployed and that she had 
acted as a caregiver for a friend since 2011. Alice attended the February 2015 HeadStrong 
training on Neuroplasticity, Positive Behavior Supports, and Conflict Resolution.  
The term mentors will be used to refer to the three participants who were interviewed for 
this study. The term mentees will mean the people or clients with TBIs whom the participants 
help. The term attendees will mean people who attended the HeadStrong trainings who were not 
participants of this study. 
Four themes emerged from the data, including Readiness to Learn, Density and 
Complexity of Content, You Got Something Out of It, and Logistics. 
Readiness to Learn 
 Readiness can be defined as both willingness and a state of being prepared (Oxford 
Dictionary, n.d.). Mentors who participated in this study all approached the HeadStrong training 
with different levels of readiness to learn. Previous experience with the concept of mentoring, as 
defined by HeadStrong, and self-identification as a mentor appeared to be the primary factors 
that affected the readiness with which mentors approached the training. Their readiness to learn 
also affected how the mentors used or did not use the training concepts when mentoring 
afterwards. HeadStrong defines mentoring as a working partnership in which the mentor is an 
“empowering support person” (p. 2) who can be anyone, including family, friend, paid caregiver, 
or volunteer (Douglass & Parker, 2014). Mentors may or may not have a brain injury themselves.  
 Grace came to the HeadStrong training with a high level of readiness to learn, because 
she already shared HeadStrong’s vision of mentoring. She stated several times that 
“ideologically [HeadStrong and I] believe in the same things,” and that they both see the ideal 
mentoring relationship as “a partnership.” Grace viewed mentoring as a relationship in which the 
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mentor is “here to guide you, not tell you. It’s not me on high. It’s me respecting the fact that you 
are tripping over stuff so let’s reevaluate what’s not working.” Her experiences as a caregiver 
without a brain injury for her partner, who had a significant brain injury, also helped her to self-
identify as a mentor. Since the training, Grace and her organization have used the Meaningful 
Projects exercises with “half a dozen people,” seeing it as “absolutely” beneficial. Grace’s self-
identification as a mentor and ideological alignment with the philosophy of HeadStrong 
equipped her with a readiness to learn that has since helped her to apply the training exercises in 
her mentoring relationships.  
 Alice approached the HeadStrong training with high levels of readiness as well. Her 
mentee, who had participated in a previous HeadStrong training session, invited Alice to attend. 
The mentee introduced the HeadStrong mentoring as “pretty much what you’re already doing.” 
Alice recalled the training as having “a wow factor” and thinking, “that was neat,” which 
indicated that she was open to the concepts, and ready to learn and participate. Alice also was 
highly ready to experience a change in self-identity, and the HeadStrong training helped her to 
actualize the change from a friend to a mentor. Prior to the training, Alice considered herself “a 
friend helping a friend,” and felt uncomfortable in situations that identified her in a caregiver 
role, such as registering for TBI support conference. “When I checked the [box] at the TBI 
conference, [that asked] ‘are you a caregiver?’ I’m like ‘I guess I am.’” This attitude changed 
after the training, as Alice reflected “I feel like I have more of a responsibility now… I felt more 
sure about doing what I was doing, instead of ‘yeah I guess I can make an appointment’ I was 
like ‘yes, I’ll take care of it!’”  
 Jane, in contrast to both Alice and Grace, attended the HeadStrong training with less 
readiness to learn. Her prior concept of mentoring, established through her years of experience as 
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a case manager, differed from HeadStrong’s. Jane perceived mentoring as a peer-to-peer 
relationship, in which a person with a brain injury mentors another person with a brain injury 
who has less experience in living with TBI. The model of mentoring that HeadStrong presented 
was new to her, so Jane was “trying to see how those fit together, where do we go from [non-
peer] mentors to peer-to-peer… I need to know how they complement one another.”  
 Jane’s prior perception of mentoring only applying to peer-to-peer interactions seemed to 
prevent her perceiving herself as a mentor. Jane stated that she acts as a “sounding-board [but] I 
would not use the word mentoring ‘cause I’m not comfortable with it yet.” Her goals in attending 
the training were “simply to understand the concept [of mentoring] better, as applied to serving 
people with disability challenges, and trying to think about [mentoring] more at the level of who 
in my clientele had mentorship capacity.”  
 Another factor that contributed to Jane’s low readiness to learn was that she did not 
perceive the concepts that were presented in the training as relevant to her needs. She stated, “I 
would say 95% of my client contact is with people that are closer to crisis than talk. And 
mentorship [about identity and meaningful projects] doesn’t always fit … It doesn’t always fit 
with crisis.” Jane did not seem ready to learn about concepts she did not perceive as relevant to 
her situation.  As a result, she did not utilize the Identity and Meaningful Projects modules’ 
exercises in her interactions with her clients after the training.  
Within the experiences of these three mentors, there were different levels of readiness to 
learn the concepts that HeadStrong presented. Readiness to learn appeared to be influenced by 
factors such as self-identification as a mentor, alignment between the concept of mentoring used 
by HeadStrong and the mentor’s concept of mentoring, and fit between the topics presented and 
the current needs of the mentors.  
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Density and Complexity of Content 
Each mentor responded differently to the amount of information in the HeadStrong 
training, but all agreed that a lot of information was presented in a short amount of time. Mentors 
may have processed the training differently because of different capacities to comprehend dense 
and technical information. This ability was influenced by previous educational experiences and 
knowledge regarding the topics, such as neuroplasticity.  
The density of the material overwhelmed Alice, who qualified her answers to several 
questions by beginning with the statement, “It was a lot of information in a short amount of 
time…” The amount of information also made it difficult for her to recall details, for example 
when discussing self-calming strategies for conflict resolution, she said, “there was so much 
information that it’s just hard to remember back, but I think one of the big things … [was] the 
time out.” The concept of a “time out,” that is, taking a break in a conflict to let everyone’s levels 
of adrenaline and norepinephrine to decrease so that the problem can be approached in a less 
emotional state, was just one of the strategies presented in the Conflict Resolution module. It 
proved to be a valuable tool for Alice, and she believed that the time out worked very well with 
her mentee. When discussion turned to the other strategies and plans that were discussed in that 
training, however, Alice was unable to recall them. Alice had no previous medical or caregiving 
experience, and stated that several parts of the training were “still above my head” and “it would 
be good to have refreshers.” Due to her lack of previous knowledge about the topics discussed 
and little previous experience participating in workshops of this type, Alice had a low ability to 
process the training’s dense and complex information.  
Grace found the pace and complexity of material easy to handle. She said, “I thought it 
was great, but then, I am from New York.” She was used to dense information delivered at a 
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rapid pace, and had a high capacity for accepting information in that style. Grace was also able to 
judge the effect of the density and complexity of the training content on the other training 
attendees, due to her experiences leading classes at the TBI support organization for which she 
works. She believed the pace of the training, rather than the technical nature of the content, was 
more overwhelming to the other attendees and noted that any presenter could get excited about 
the material, go too fast, and lose the audience. As Grace said, “you have to know when to pull 
back.” Despite that observation, Grace believed the content of the training was necessary and 
useful, despite its complexity, “I am definitely not saying dumb it down, but to pull out what are 
the most salient points and just share those.”  
Jane had a similar experience. The training pace and density were “fine for [her] because 
[she did] a lot of trainings” but she believed it was true that other attendees were overwhelmed 
by the density of the information. Jane was also already familiar with some of the more technical 
and biologically-complex topics, such as neuroplasticity. She explained “I know about 
neuroplasticity because I’m interested in it and took a webinar.” This prior knowledge about 
neuroplasticity along with Jane’s previous experiences taking workshops and continuing 
education courses prepared her to handle the density and complexity of HeadStrong’s material 
with ease.  
You Got Something Out of It 
The name of this theme was derived from a statement that Alice made during her follow-
up interview, “no matter how heavy [the training] was, you got something out of it.” She 
identified several lasting and unexpected positive effects that the training had on her. Grace and 
Jane also identified positive and lasting outcomes.  
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Alice developed a stronger sense of self-identity as a mentor after the training. She 
reported feeling “a sense of more responsibility” and being more sure of herself. During the 
follow-up interview, she explained that feeling “more [like] a mentor” had helped her develop 
better boundaries with her mentee, and as a result, her self-care had improved: 
Before … [the mentoring] would … drain my energy, and… now I know the boundaries, 
the steps I need to take to pull myself back …So I don’t get drained since that training, 
and hearing [the HeadStrong Director’s] story… gave me tips on how to take better care 
of myself too. So yeah, self-care! 
Alice also experienced a realization during the training that helped her approach her 
mentoring relationship differently. She said she learned “…how [the brain] changed. So you 
have less of a judgment when you’re in a situation like I’m in with [my mentee], knowing that, 
that they really can’t help it at times with some of the things. Because the brain has been 
changed.” Approaching her mentee with more understanding and less judgment was a lasting 
positive impact that the training has had on their relationship. Alice reported in the follow-up 
interview that the change in her mentoring style helped her mentee become “a little bit more 
proactive, like following up now with long-standing doctor’s appointments. She wouldn’t do that 
before, but I’m also working with her differently.” 
Grace’s most positive take-away from the training were the exercises about developing 
meaningful projects. She appreciated “[t]he value in being able to have a take away and an action 
plan for a project so an individual with a brain injury, who wants to accomplish something, can.” 
She viewed the tools as applicable and practical, and stated they have been used in the TBI 
support program for which she works with “half a dozen people” between November 2014 and 
February 2015, to “absolute” benefit. Grace also appreciated the quality of the training itself. She 
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stated, “this training that is given to individuals [with brain injuries] and caregivers through 
HeadStrong kind of kicks it up a notch.” 
Jane experienced positive changes to her perception and awareness as a result of her 
participation in the HeadStrong training. She became “more mindful now of the concept of 
mentoring” and “saw [the exercises] as a way to help people stay focused, and [to help] people 
learn how to prioritize what the focuses should be.” Jane also agreed that it would be correct to 
say she valued the training.  
Time of Day 
All mentors felt that attending the HeadStrong training in the evening was not optimal. 
The time of day posed challenges for getting to and from the training as well as having the 
energy and attention to process the dense and complex information. For example, Grace stated, 
“I have challenges with vision and try not to drive at night, especially where I am not familiar 
with too much of the landscape.” Alice found that the time of day and the density of the content 
left her “brain tired” and less able to process and comprehend the dense and complex content in 
the training. Similarly, Jane stated, “I’ll be the first to say I’m not a night person and so I would 
have made the effort to come to a daytime training. And maybe got more [out of it].” Though 
previous educational experience and prior knowledge of neuroplasticity were the primary factors 
that affected the mentors’ abilities to process the dense and complex content of the training, 
Alice and Jane felt that the time of day also negatively impacted their ability to comprehend the 
training content.  
Discussion 
This study examined the experience of participating in the HeadStrong training course for 
mentors of people with TBIs and the effects that the training course experience had on the 
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mentoring relationship. Several themes emerged regarding the training experience itself, which 
included: Readiness to Learn, Density and Complexity of Content, You Got Something Out of It, 
and Time of Day.  
Two studies in the reviewed literature briefly discussed the experiences and perceptions 
of mentors for people with TBI (Fraas & Bellerose, 2010; Struchen et al., 2011). There are 
similarities between the mentor experiences in those studies and the theme found in this study of 
You Got Something Out of It. Mentors in the Struchen et al. (2011) study indicated that they felt 
prepared by the training they received and they felt like they had the skills needed to help their 
mentees. They had a sense of increased self-efficacy as a mentor after the training they received. 
The mentor in the peer-to-peer case study (Fraas & Bellerose, 2010) indicated that he also 
experienced several positive changes in his self-perception as a result of his experience 
mentoring a young man with a brain injury. The mentor felt he was able to make a positive 
difference in the life of his mentee, he gained skills and knowledge about brain injuries, and he 
gained an increased sense of self-efficacy as a mentor. While the positive effects that the mentors 
in Fraas and Bellerose (2010) and Struchen et al. (2011) experienced were different than positive 
outcomes each that the mentors in this study experienced, there was still the similarity of getting 
something positive out of the experience.  
Neither Fraas and Bellerose (2010) nor Struchen et al. (2011) described the experience of 
their mentors in enough detail to determine if the other three themes found in this study, 
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Implications 
 The results of this study imply that the experience of participating in the HeadStrong 
mentor training course and mentoring a person with TBI afterwards was impacted by the 
readiness of the mentor to be open to the concepts HeadStrong presented and the mentor’s ability 
to process dense and technical information. The time of the day that the training was held, in the 
evening, was not the ideal time for any of this study’s participants, but all participants still 
experienced positive changes. 
 The mentors appeared to come to the training with varied Readiness to Learn and 
differing capacity to process the Density and Complexity of Content. Vygotsky’s zone of 
proximal development (Kozulin, 2003) is a concept that may help to understand participants’ 
varied learning experiences and also inform continued refinement of the mentor training. For this 
concept, one can picture a venn-diagram of two overlapping circles, creating three zones (Figure 
1). The zones depict the degree to which the learner can master the learning task. A learner who 
falls in the zone defined exclusively by the first circle is within their area of mastery; and is able 
to learn completely independently. The second zone, where the two circles overlap, is the zone of 
proximal development. This is where the learner is challenged and requires some guidance, or 
scaffolding, in order to master the learning (Kozulin, 2003). Learning is optimized in the second 
zone, as long as the learner receives effective support. The third zone, exclusively in the second 
circle, lies outside the learner’s current abilities. The learner cannot learn effectively in the third 
zone, even with guidance (Kozulin, 2003). This structure can also inform teachers, who must 
attend to the amount and type of scaffolding needed by individual learners that is gradually 
lessened as the learner moves towards the area of mastery and gains more independent skills 
(Kozulin, 2003). 
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 Grace began the HeadStrong training within the zone of proximal development, and 
during the training she benefitted from active engagement with the material. She was able to 
connect the content to her work with people with brain injury, which enabled her to shift in the 
direction of the area of mastery. Her high readiness to learn combined with her self-identification 
as a mentor, her previous educational experiences, and the belief that the concepts presented 
were relevant to her placed Grace within the zone of proximal development during the training. 
She was not yet in the area of mastery, as she found value in the training experience and would 
not have benefitted as much from studying the materials independently. She moved towards the 
area of mastery after the training because she frequently practiced using the HeadStrong 
exercises and concepts with her mentees. By the follow-up interview, Grace had begun to 
demonstrate a level of mastery of the content because of her frequent practice and application of 
HeadStrong’s concepts. 
 Alice was in the zone of proximal development during the HeadStrong training, although 
at times she seemed to find the material difficult to access, suggesting that more scaffolding was 
needed.  Small group work that allowed application of the concepts may have moved her more 
comfortably within the zone of proximal development. Though Alice had a high readiness to 
learn and found the concepts of the training relevant to her needs, she did not have previous 
experience processing dense and complex information in a short period of time. After the 
training, Alice was only able to explicitly recall one strategy, taking a time out in a conflict, and 
found much of the information “over [her] head.” By the time of the follow-up interview, Alice 
had moved back to the area of inaccessibility, that is, without the direct guidance of the mentor 
training instructor, Alice was unable to recall or apply most of the concepts that were presented.  
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 Jane began the training in the area of inaccessibility and remained there during the 
training. Interacting with her clients afterwards, Jane continued to perform in the area of 
inaccessibility in regards to the Headstrong training and concepts. In contrast to Alice, who was 
ready to learn but unable to process the information, Jane had the ability to process the dense and 
complex information but was not ready to learn. The concepts presented in the training she 
attended revolved around identity work and developing meaningful projects, whereas Jane 
wanted information about crisis management. Jane’s experience had supported a perception of 
mentoring as a peer-to-peer experience, whereas HeadStrong presented a broader concept of 
mentoring. That disconnection between Jane’s expectations and what was presented by 
HeadStrong further decreased her readiness to learn. Jane’s ability to process dense and complex 
information was not enough to shift her into the zone of proximal development because she was 
not ready to learn about these concepts. As a result, Jane could not access the majority of the 
content presented in the HeadStrong training.  
 The variation in mentor placement in relation to the zone of proximal development 
indicates that some mentors who attend the training need differing types and amount of support 
in order to be able to maximize their learning. There are several strategies that may be useful for 
mentors to support them in the zone of proximal development as they learn the knowledge and 
skills necessary for effective mentoring of people with TBI.  
The first strategy would be to decrease the pace and complexity of the information. This 
was the primary barrier for Alice. While she was able to process the content within the training 
because she had the support of those around her, she was unable to use more than one concept 
afterwards, when that support was gone and she was interacting with her mentee. It is known that 
learners who are new to a particular learning task, such as Alice, require scaffolding in order to 
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maximize their learning, and that one way of scaffolding the information is distilling it to the 
simplest and most important factors (Safeer & Keenan, 2005). If the information is delivered in a 
way that is too complex and overwhelming, the mentor cannot learn (Plass, Moreno, & Brüken, 
2010; Safeer & Keenan, 2005). If the information was delivered in a less complex and dense 
manner, Alice may have been able to understand and recall more of the learning.  
Another way of scaffolding that may have helped Alice retain more of the training would 
be offering more support after the training. This support could be in the form of small refresher 
courses, an online supplemental training resource, or follow-up conversations with a HeadStrong 
representative. By providing the mentors with additional supports after the training, the mentors 
can reinforce their learning while experiencing a lower cognitive load (Plass, Moreno, & Brüken, 
2010). Cognitive load refers to the amount of mental effort that a learner must put forth while 
trying to process and learn. High cognitive load is associated with inefficient and poor learning, 
while lower cognitive load is associated with more effective learning and better outcomes (Plass, 
Moreno, & Brüken, 2010). As a result, providing supports after the HeadStrong training would 
reinforce the training concepts while the mentors are experiencing a lower cognitive load, and 
may reduce forgetfulness, reinforce the concepts that the mentors already learned, and help them 
to learn concepts that they were too overwhelmed to process during the original training.  
A strategy that may have helped increase Jane’s readiness to learn would be to advertise 
and prepare the mentors for the training experience more explicitly. Jane expected the training to 
be about peer-to-peer mentoring, and was surprised when it was not. If the advertising materials 
contained a brief description of HeadStrong’s concept of mentoring, it is possible Jane would 
have been prepared. Spending some time at the beginning of the training to clarify who mentors 
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are, and how those roles can be filled by a variety of supportive people, may have helped make 
the concept clear to Jane and increased her readiness to learn.  
The last strategy is to promote readiness to learn is to continue to provide training 
attendees with the opportunity to practice and apply content in a way very clearly relevant to 
their needs, as currently occurs in the small group work. Mentors learn best when the material is 
presented in a way that they find relevant to their own needs, and then they are more likely to use 
the concepts presented in their interactions with their mentees after the training. Grace was able 
to engage in the small group work in a way that directly linked to her work with people with TBI 
and Alice collaborated directly with her friend/mentee who had brought her to the training. Adult 
learners are motivated to learn about and explore solutions to problems they are currently 
experiencing (Mirriam & Bierema, 2014). This follows the concepts of problem-centered 
learning by engaging learners in problems that are personally relevant in order to maximize their 
ability to learn (Mirriam & Bierema, 2014).  
 All three participants identified the time of day that the training was held as problematic. 
HeadStrong may wish to consider scheduling the training during daytime hours to meet the needs 
of those attending the training.  
Implications for Occupational Therapy 
 HeadStrong shares ideological values with the field of occupational therapy (OT). The 
American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) supports the idea of community 
integration for people with disabilities and values the benefits of engaging in meaningful 
occupations and projects (AOTA, 2015a; AOTA, 2015b). To be consistent with this idea, 
occupational therapists may find it beneficial to be aware of community-based resources that 
help to further the increased occupational engagement of clients after they no longer qualify for 
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OT services. HeadStrong is one such community-resource for clients with TBI or other brain 
injuries.  
 Occupational therapists may also find the themes in this study helpful when educating 
caregivers and clients. Research has shown that education by occupational therapists does not 
always meet the needs of clients or caregivers; health literacy among some client groups is lower 
than the educational materials provided by occupational therapists (Griffin, McKenna, & Tooth, 
2006), and clients and caregivers who are not ready for the education given to them will not 
benefit from it (Hammond, 2004; Kendell et al., 2007). This study contained themes of 
Readiness to Learn and Density and Complexity of Content that reflect these difficulties 
identified in educational literature, which indicates that occupational therapists should account 
for client or caregiver readiness and health-literacy level when providing client or caregiver 
education. 
Limitations 
 There are several factors that limit the conclusions drawn by this study. Data saturation 
was not achieved through the interviews with three participants. The three participants all had 
very different experiences and perceptions, so new codes and themes continued to emerge from 
each participant. Though data saturation was not reached, limitations of time and funding 
precluded the inclusion of additional participants. As such, there may be themes that are related 
to the HeadStrong training that did not emerge from this study. Additionally, this was the 
primary researcher’s first experience performing qualitative research, which may have impacted 
the depth of information gathered in the interviews as well as the themes that emerged.  
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Conclusion 
 This study explored the experience of participating in the HeadStrong mentor training 
and the resultant effects on mentoring a person, or people, with TBI. Mentors had different levels 
of readiness to learn the concepts presented by HeadStrong, and also had different capacities of 
understanding dense and complex information. All three mentors experienced positive changes 
to some degree after participating in the training. Several implications of the themes were 
discussed that may be useful for HeadStrong and other mentor training programs for those 
working with people with TBI. It may also be helpful for occupational therapists who are 
educating clients or who exploring community-based programs that can enhance occupational 
engagement for people with TBIs. Due to the uniqueness of HeadStrong and the participants’ 
experiences, more research should be conducted in this area.  
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Appendix 
Grand Tour Questions: Tell me about what taking the HeadStrong mentor training course was 
like? Tell me about how your experience as a mentor to [person with TBI] has been 
before and after completing the HeadStrong mentor training? 
More Specific Guiding Questions (as needed): 
 Experience of the training course 
o Tell me about why you signed up for the HeadStrong training.  
o How long ago did you take the training?  
o What stood out to you about the training? 
o What do you remember feeling like during and after the training?  
 Examples if needed: Interested, overwhelmed, sad, excited, etc….. 
Why did you feel that way? 
o What topics were of interest to you? Were those topics covered? 
o What topics did the training cover that you did not need or find useful? 
o Did the training reflect your needs? 
o Logistics of training 
 How was the experience of registering for and getting to the training 
course? 
 Experience mentoring before the training, if recalled 
o What were areas you needed more help/information about? 
o What were areas you felt you did well in? 
 Experience mentoring after the training 
o Did you try to use any information from the training? 
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 What worked well? 
 What worked a bit? 
 What did not work at all? 
 What created problems? 
o What were barriers in applying the training? 
o What helped you in applying the training? 
o What did you find out you wanted more training in while you were trying to use 
it? 
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 : indicates projected direction that the mentors were moving in regards to the 
HeadStrong training concepts, at the time of follow up interviews, approximately four 
months after participating in the training. Jane has no direction indicator because she 





Figure 1: Mentors in relation to the zone of proximal development while participating in the 
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